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This submission is made on behalf of the New Zealand College of Public Health Medicine (NZCPHM). The NZCPHM is the professional body of doctors with specific expertise and interest in the practice of Public Health Medicine. Public Health Medicine is defined as the branch of medicine concerned with the epidemiological analysis of the health and health care of populations and population groups. It involves the assessment of health and of health care needs, the development of policy and strategy, the promotion of health, the control and prevention of disease and the organisation of services to best meet those needs. NZCPHM membership includes 181 fully qualified specialists and 32 registrars who are doctors in training in the speciality.

The NZCPHM notes that there have been a number of important consultations and inquiries focussed on child health in New Zealand in recent months including the Ministry of Social Development’s Green Paper for Vulnerable Children and the Māori Affairs Select Committee Inquiry into the Social Determinants of Health and Wellbeing for Māori Children. The NZCPHM considers it essential that the findings of these, and upcoming public consultation on poverty and welfare reforms, are integrated and considered in their totality in a cross-sectoral process.

The NZCPHM commends the Health Select Committee for the broad focus of this Inquiry and the consideration given to the broad range of factors that impact children, and appreciate the opportunity to submit.

Executive Summary

1. The NZCPHM is of the firm belief that the circumstances that a child is born into, and the opportunities and advantages they receive early in life, has a major role in determining their future health and wellbeing. A broad view incorporating these determinants of health\(^1\) is essential when examining issues such as the prevention of child abuse.

2. Improving overall child wellbeing will result in significant public health gains, reduced inequalities in health and social wellbeing indicators including abuse and neglect, and reduced societal costs both in health and elsewhere.

3. The NZCPHM recommends that a public health approach is taken to reducing vulnerability to poor outcomes in New Zealand children and young people. A public health approach has:
   - A strong prevention focus
   - Is interdisciplinary and science-based
   - Draws upon knowledge from many disciplines, including medicine, epidemiology, sociology, psychology, criminology, education, economics
   - Emphasises collective action across diverse sectors (e.g. health, education, social services, housing, justice and policy)\(^2\)

---

\(^1\) Determinants of health include the conditions of daily living that impact on health and wellbeing (e.g. income, education, housing, access to healthcare) and the structural drivers (e.g. governance structures, legislation, policy, societal biases and norms) that influence their distribution within society. See [http://www.who.int/social_determinants/en/](http://www.who.int/social_determinants/en/)

Summary of Key Recommendations

- The NZCPHM urges Government to lead the integration of submissions from the Green Paper on Vulnerable Children, the Māori Affairs Select Committee Inquiry into the Social Determinants of Health and Wellbeing for Māori Children, and this Health Select Committee Inquiry in order to inform a cohesive, cross-sectoral approach.

Term of Reference One: Factors that Influence Outcomes for Children

- The NZCPHM urges the Committee to consider recommendations made by the Public Health Advisory Committee regarding improving outcomes for New Zealand children.\(^3\)

- The NZCPHM recommends that interventions that address risk factors and drivers of poor health outcomes in children be evaluated for their effectiveness for Māori and Pacific children.

Term of Reference Two: Pre-conception Period

- The NZCPHM recommends integration of reproductive planning and health promotion into women’s primary care.

- The NZCPHM supports strategies for improving equity in access to long-term contraception options e.g. by removing cost constraints.

Term of Reference Three: Antenatal Period

- The NZCPHM supports implementation of the following evidence-based antenatal care strategies\(^4\) for improving pregnancy outcomes that also facilitate individual, provider, and population level monitoring:
  - A schedule of goal-oriented antenatal care visits
  - Early initiation of antenatal care by 10 weeks gestation
  - An early dating antenatal ultrasound scan at 10-13 weeks gestation

- The NZCPHM recommends that evidence based strategies for improving engagement with antenatal care be piloted and evaluated in New Zealand with particular reference to their effectiveness for Māori and Pacific.

- The NZCPHM recommends the development of a National Well Child Register to replace the National Immunisation Register as a centralised record of all Well Child services and that antenatal care monitoring come under the Well Child Tamariki Ora framework and be captured on this Register.

Term of Reference Four: Postnatal Period

- The NZCPHM recommends that postnatal care monitoring come under the Well Child Tamariki Ora framework and be captured on a National Well Child Register.

---


Term of Reference Five: Well Child Services

- The NZCPHM supports the provision of universal Well Child services for all New Zealand children that include antenatal care, post-natal care, well-child checks (including B4 School), immunisation, oral health care, primary care (including after-hours care), and early childhood education.

- The NZCPHM recommends a number of national strategies for facilitating integrated cross-sectoral and multi-agency working for the purpose of improving child health at both individual and population levels. These include:
  - An Action Plan for Children supported by a Children’s Act
  - Common core skills and knowledge for adults working with children
  - A common assessment framework
  - Adoption of the Scottish ‘Named Person’ model\(^5\)
  - Development of the Lead Professional role
  - A National Well Child Register to replace the National Immunisation Register and to facilitate monitoring at an individual, population, and provider level

- The NZCPHM recommends that an Action Plan for Children be prevention-focused and have actions across the life-course. In particular an increased focus on preparing children and young people for adulthood and parenting (primordial prevention), reducing the number of vulnerable children (primary prevention) and early identification of the need for additional support (secondary prevention) is warranted.

Term of Reference Six: Optimising Child Health

- The NZCPHM recommends the development of principles for investment in initiatives for improving child health.

- The NZCPHM recommends that the Government takes a strong lead in addressing several of the key determinants of health for children at a population level, paying particular attention to equity for Māori children and their whānau, and to cross-sectoral collaboration. The NZCPHM supports action in the following areas: poverty, housing, early childhood education, smoking, high risk alcohol use, family violence, access to primary healthcare, overweight and obesity.

Factors that influence best childhood outcomes from before conception to three years and significant barriers

4. New Zealand compares poorly to other developed countries with respect to child health. For example New Zealand: 6
   - is 21st for infant mortality out of thirty OECD countries
   - is fourth to bottom of all OECD countries for injury deaths among one to four year olds
   - has 14 times the average OECD rate of rheumatic fever
   - has rates of pertussis (whooping cough) and pneumonia five to ten times greater than the United Kingdom and United States
   - has a four to six times higher rate of child maltreatment death than OECD countries with the lowest incidence

5. Poor health among New Zealand infants and young children is unfairly distributed. Infants are subject to a birth lottery with their childhood outcomes strongly determined by the environment and circumstances into which they are born.
   - Babies conceived by women living in New Zealand’s most deprived areas are significantly less likely to be born alive than those conceived by women living in the most affluent areas 7
   - Māori and Pacific children are less likely to celebrate their first birthday than European children due to higher rates of premature birth, low birth weight, sudden unexpected death in infancy (SUDI), and death from injury 8
   - Pacific infants are more likely to be admitted to hospital during their early years with a crowding related illness than European children 9 10
   - Around one in seventy Māori and Pacific children are admitted to hospital every year to have dental caries treated compared to one in two hundred European children 11
   - Children living in the most deprived areas in New Zealand are seven times more likely to be admitted to hospital with an injury resulting from abuse, maltreatment, or neglect than those living in the most affluent areas 12

---


9 ibid


12 ibid
6. The environments in which children live, learn, and play can have a greater impact on how long and well they live than medical care.\textsuperscript{13} Māori and Pacific have the poorest health of all children in New Zealand on average, in part due to inequitable access and exposure to the determinants of health and wellbeing.\textsuperscript{14}

7. The NZCPHM welcomes the establishment of a Ministerial Committee on poverty and the Children’s Commissioners expert group on child poverty. The impacts of poverty are far reaching and are evidenced by poor outcomes across the health, education, social, housing, and justice sectors.

8. One in five New Zealand children lives below the poverty line.\textsuperscript{15} Current State spending on children is not mitigating the impact poverty has on their health and wellbeing.

9. Children living in the most deprived areas of New Zealand are significantly more likely than children living in affluent areas to:\textsuperscript{16} 17
   - be admitted to hospital with a preventable illness
   - leave school early or to leave without a qualification
   - live in a crowded household, a household that is often or always cold, or is often or always damp
   - live in a sole parent household, to have a parent who is reliant on a benefit, and to witness or experience family violence
   - become a parent themselves at a young age

10. In addition to poverty, the Public Health Advisory Committee has identified factors that are driving continued poor outcomes for a significant proportion of New Zealand children.\textsuperscript{18} The NZCPHM supports the recommendations made by the Public Health Advisory Committee with respect to these drivers which are:
   - Increasing pressures on families/whānau
   - Widening socioeconomic disparities
   - Comparatively low government investment in early childhood
   - Uncoordinated services
   - Lack of good information for policy decisions and service delivery

11. In addition, a recent Australian economic analysis of the impact of modifiable risk factors on outcomes in adults highlighted the significant potential economic gains to be made by

\textsuperscript{13} Arkin, E et al. \textit{Breaking Through on the Social Determinants of Health and Health Disparities}. Available from: \url{http://www.commissiononhealth.org/PDF/0d5f4dbd-2209-48a2-a6f3-6742c9a7cde9/Issue%20Brief%20Dec%2009%20Message%20Translation.pdf}


\textsuperscript{15} Ibid

\textsuperscript{16} Craig E, Jackson C, Han D, NZYES Steering Committee. \textit{Monitoring the Health of New Zealand Children and Young People: Indicator Handbook}. 2007. CYF Notifications: p252-254


\textsuperscript{18} Public Health Advisory Committee. \textit{The Best Start in Life: Achieving effective action on child health and wellbeing}. 2010. Wellington: Ministry of Health
addressing high risk alcohol use, tobacco smoking, intimate partner violence, and the drivers of obesity and overweight.  

12. A population prevention focus on these four risk factors areas will also contribute to significant gains for infants and young children, and a reduction in health disparities. The NZCPHM recommends that interventions that address these risk factors be evaluated for their effectiveness for Māori and Pacific children.

Practical improvements to health, education, social and other services, targeted at the pre-conception period to improve infant and child health outcomes

13. The preconception period provides opportunities for improving the health and wellbeing of women prior to conception. Although a specific preconception assessment is appropriate for women with complex medical problems, it is an inadequate population strategy as it will miss opportunities for health promotion and prevention for women who become pregnant by chance rather than deliberate choice.

14. Growing Up in New Zealand recently reported that 40% of pregnancies are unplanned, with the prevalence increasing with decreasing maternal education.

15. The NZCPHM recommends integrating reproductive planning and health promotion into women’s primary care. The aim of this approach is to decrease the chances of women experiencing unintended pregnancies, and increase the odds of women entering pregnancy with high levels of preconception wellness, thereby increasing the odds of a healthy pregnancy and infant.

16. An approach has been recommended in the United States by the Centres for Disease Control and Prevention and others that includes a focus on: 

- Family planning counselling and the use of a reproductive life plan
- Physical activity, nutrition and weight
- Specific nutrient intake e.g. folate, Vitamin D, calcium, iron
- Immunisation/immune status e.g. rubella, hepatitis B, pertussis
- Tobacco

---


22 Ibid


25 A reproductive life plan is a tool that facilitates the discussion of a woman’s reproductive plans, enabling appropriate contraception options to be discussed in the context of these plans.
• Alcohol
• Other drug use, including prescription medicines
• Sexually transmitted infection
• Consideration of referral for specialist pre-conception care e.g. women with diabetes, women on anticoagulants, women with a complex medical history or a history of previous obstetric complication

17. The NZCPHM supports the development of universal approaches for increasing the opportunities for women to make informed reproductive choices. Such an approach is supported by the literature and includes a focus on:

• Increasing reproductive health literacy and empowering women to make deliberate reproductive choices:
  - A US study has demonstrated that the receipt of preconception health promotion interventions that included an assessment of reproductive plans in low-income women attending family planning clinics reduced the proportion of subsequent pregnancies that were unplanned in the intervention compared to the control group.
  - A computer assisted motivational intervention provided in quarterly sessions in conjunction with a home visit for two years post-delivery in a teenage population reduced the odds of a subsequent birth within two years by 55% compared to usual management.

• Improving equity in access to long-term contraception options by removing cost constraints:
  - Offering free intrauterine contraceptive device (IUCD) placement increased the uptake from 25% to 49% in all women, and from 10% to 42% in women aged <19 years, post-termination of pregnancy in one Auckland clinic. Women who chose to have an IUD placed were 70% less likely to return for a repeat termination over a three year follow-up period than women who chose a contraceptive pill prescription.
  - In an Australian study the use of a long-acting contraceptives in teenage mothers reduced the odds of a subsequent pregnancy within two years by 73% compared to those who chose barrier or oral contraception.

---

Improvements to antenatal maternity services so children ‘at risk’ of adverse outcomes are identified early, monitored appropriately, and followed through to achieve best outcomes

18. Antenatal care is a comprised of a combination of health promotion, screening, risk assessment, and intervention. It is the vehicle via which effective interventions for improving pregnancy outcomes for women and their infants are delivered. Systematic reviews of the antenatal care literature reiterate that the benefits of alternative models of care in high income settings are likely to be modest.31

19. Every year in New Zealand, women give birth who received little or no antenatal care. In a 2007 survey of maternity service consumers 1.6% reported having no antenatal care32 while 2-3% of women in the Growing Up in New Zealand longitudinal study reported having no antenatal care,33 with variation by District Health Board (DHB). In a review of maternity service utilisation in women living in Counties Manukau DHB, being Māori or Pacific, having a high parity (3+ previous children), and being aged <25 years, were independently associated with having higher odds of having no antenatal care.34

20. International research35 suggests that the most important independent barriers to accessing timely and adequate antenatal care are:36

- Beliefs that care in pregnancy is unnecessary
- Unintended pregnancy (mistimed or unwanted)
- Perceptions of barriers e.g. cost, can’t take other children to appointments
- Financial constraints e.g. cost of pregnancy test, child care costs, transport
- Substance use

21. Evidence suggests that family and community attitudes towards antenatal care influence engagement. Facilitators for timely and adequate antenatal care include:37

- Pregnancy and the early years as eligibility criteria for participation in a Food Stamp Programme (supplying cheques/debit cards for purchasing specified nutritional foods e.g. milk, fruit and vegetables, tinned fish)
- Being encouraged by a family member
- Receipt of information about antenatal care

---

34 Jackson C. Antenatal Care in Counties Manukau DHB: A focus on primary antenatal care. Auckland: Counties Manukau District Health Board; 2011.
35 Although local New Zealand research on barriers and facilitators for accessing antenatal care is scarce, results of two recent New Zealand studies are awaited Counties Manukau DHB research project (lead by Sarah Corbett) and a study of barriers in Pacific women (led by Ausaga Faasalele Tanuvasa, Victoria University).
36 Jackson C. Antenatal Care in Counties Manukau DHB: A focus on primary antenatal care. Auckland: Counties Manukau District Health Board; 2011.
37 Ibid
22. A 2009 systematic review evaluating the effectiveness of interventions aimed at increasing early initiation of antenatal care in socially disadvantaged and vulnerable women concluded that there was insufficient evidence to make a firm recommendation. Only one intervention was considered promising: 

- **Resource Mothers Program** (South Carolina, USA): This programme uses trained lay workers to deliver social support, structured goal-oriented health promotion/education, and other assistance to pregnancy teenagers in the home during pregnancy and for one year after delivery. This was thought to have adequate evidence of effectiveness.

23. A recent systematic review found insufficient evidence to conclude that alternative models of organising or delivering antenatal care are effective in reducing infant mortality in socially disadvantaged or vulnerable women when compared with standard models of care. Although a small number of interventions were considered promising for reducing preterm birth, the effects, if any, are likely to be modest. These were:

- **Group Antenatal Care**: Groups of eight to ten women with similar due dates receive antenatal care in a group setting meeting for approximately two hours every two weeks or so. Sessions typically involve self-directed care (e.g. weight, BP, self-recording), a health check with a midwife, and a facilitated discussion/education session covering issues related to pregnancy, childbirth, and parenting with an emphasis on skills building and empowerment run by an educator.

- **Comprehensive Multidisciplinary Antenatal Care with Outreach**: Pregnant women are actively sought and supported using a range of outreach nurses and social workers, home visiting, support with transportation and child care during appointments, and follow-up of missed appointments.

- **Patient Coordinators/Navigators**: The North Carolina Baby Love Program targets pregnant and post-partum Medicaid recipients and has a number of elements including antenatal care, assessment (psychosocial, nutritional, medical, education, financial), service planning, coordination and referral, follow-up and monitoring, education, and counselling. The maternity care coordinator acts as an advocate, assisting navigation of the complex service system, and ensuring access to services for which women were eligible for in addition to their antenatal care, e.g. job training, social work, transportation, food stamps, and housing assistance.

- **Nutritional Programmes**: The Higgins Nutrition Intervention Program in Montreal adolescents consisted of an assessment of each pregnant adolescent’s risk profile for adverse pregnancy outcomes and an individualised nutritional programme based on that profile.

---


39 Three additional strategies were identified as plausibly able to affect the timing of antenatal care although effectiveness was unproven: mobile health clinics, link-workers located in GP clinics, and culturally based community clinics.

24. The UK National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence has published evidence based guidelines for antenatal care\(^{41}\) that include recommendations for the provision and organisation of antenatal care that, for the most part, are in line with the Section 88 Primary Maternity Service Notice. Notable exceptions that should be considered for New Zealand women are:

- A schedule of goal oriented antenatal care visits\(^{42}\)
- Early initiation of antenatal care by 10 weeks gestation\(^{43}\)
- An early dating antenatal ultrasound scan at 10-13 weeks gestation\(^{44}\)

25. These recommendations could be implemented without delay and have readily measurable indicators of success that are amenable to social marketing messaging, population level monitoring, and DHB level target setting.

26. To facilitate the delivery and monitoring of antenatal care to New Zealand women and their infants, the NZCPHM recommends that antenatal care monitoring come under the Well Child Tamariki Ora framework. The NZCPHM suggests that unborn infants be assigned a NHI number and entered on a National Well Child Register by the Lead Maternity Carer (LMC) once 20 weeks gestation have passed,\(^{45}\) and that participation in a goal-oriented schedule of care be captured in this dataset (see paragraphs 32-43 for additional discussion).

**Practical improvements can be made to post-natal services to ensure best outcomes for children**

27. There is currently no complete national record of publically funded post-natal care provided to New Zealand infants, including care provided by LMCs under Section 88 of the *New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000* or as part of the Well Child Tamariki Ora schedule.

28. Women and infants frequently receive care from more than one provider during the post-natal period (0–6 weeks).\(^{46}\) The roles and responsibilities of each provider are not always clear.

29. The NZCPHM recommends that publically funded postnatal care monitoring come under the Well Child Tamariki Ora framework, and that data be captured during the post-natal period to support the appropriate provision of Well Child Tamariki Ora care on a National Well Child Register at birth (see paragraphs 32-43 for additional discussion).


\(^{42}\) A goal-oriented schedule specifies the purpose of each antenatal visit and what should be addressed at each, with an increased number of visits for first time mothers. The aim is to provide increased consistency of care, to ensure time-sensitive evaluations are undertaken appropriately, and to provide certainty for mothers.


\(^{44}\) Early dating scans are more accurate predictor of gestational age than the last menstrual period particularly in women with diabetes, who are multiparous, have a small stature, or who are overweight or obese. They improve the accuracy of later assessment of fetal growth and reduce induction for post term deliveries. It does not replace the 18 week anatomy scan.

\(^{45}\) The *Births, Deaths, Marriages, and Relationships Registration Act 1995* requires registration of all live and stillborn infants that weigh 400g or more at birth or that were born after 20 weeks of pregnancy.

Improvements to the ‘Well Child’ services

30. The NZCPHM supports the provision of free universal Well Child services for all New Zealand children that include antenatal care, post-natal care, well-child checks (including B4 School Check), immunisation, oral health care, primary care (including after-hours care), and early childhood education.

31. There is substantial evidence that access to these services is inequitable. For example:
   - Early antenatal care engagement is least likely in younger mothers (<25 years) and those living in rural areas
   - Māori, Pacific, and children living in deprivation are least likely to receive any early childhood education
   - On time immunisation occurs less frequently for Māori and Pacific infants
   - Young children (<5 years) are two to three times more likely to be admitted to hospital with an ambulatory sensitive condition if they live in an area with high deprivation
   - Delivery of B4 School Checks varies significantly by DHB (from 35%-92%)

32. The NZCPHM is of the opinion that the provision of these services can be strengthened via adoption of the following strategies:

National Action Plan for Children

33. New Zealand infants and young children would be well served by the development of a National Action Plan for Children with clear and shared cross-sectoral goals, actions for achieving these, clear accountabilities, and a monitoring framework.

34. The NZCPHM recommends that an Action Plan for Children be prevention focussed and have actions across the life-course (see Figure 1).

35. The prevention of child abuse and neglect is especially important as mitigation of associated long-term outcomes is costly, and difficult to achieve. The NZCPHM recommends an increased focus on preparing children and young people for adulthood and parenting (primordial prevention), reducing the number of vulnerable children (primary prevention) and early identification of the need for additional support (secondary prevention).

---

47 Jackson C. Antenatal Care in Counties Manukau DHB: A focus on primary antenatal care. Auckland: Counties Manukau District Health Board; 2011.
50 Ambulatory sensitive hospital admissions are potentially preventable via early intervention in primary care
### Figure 1: Example of a Prevention Framework and Life-course Framework

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Primordial</th>
<th>Primary</th>
<th>Secondary</th>
<th>Tertiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pregnancy and infancy</strong></td>
<td>Parenting education</td>
<td>Screening for risk and</td>
<td>Home visiting programmes e.g Early Start</td>
<td>Programmes to improve infant–mother attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>referral to prevention programmes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pre-school</strong></td>
<td>Universal early childhood education</td>
<td>Universal early childhood education</td>
<td>Strengthening families programmes</td>
<td>Cognitive behavioural therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary school</strong></td>
<td>School meals</td>
<td>Personal safety programmes</td>
<td>Assertiveness training for “at risk” children</td>
<td>Cognitive behavioural therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary school</strong></td>
<td>Preparation for entering the workforce</td>
<td>Personal safety programmes</td>
<td>Targeted programmes for “at risk” “youth to increase individual resiliency</td>
<td>Cognitive behavioural therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life skills e.g. gardening, cooking, budgeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Free long-acting contraception</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parents and whānau</strong></td>
<td>Free long-acting contraception</td>
<td>Well Child Tamariki Ora services</td>
<td>Parent education programmes</td>
<td>Child protection service referrals e.g. Anger management programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid parental leave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community/Society</strong></td>
<td>Education/employment programmes for young adults and sole-parents</td>
<td>Media awareness campaigns e.g. It’s not ok, Never shake a baby</td>
<td>Targeted media campaigns in “at risk” communities</td>
<td>Intensive community interventions e.g. zero alcohol tolerance zones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adapted from Hunter\(^\text{54}\) and Macmillan\(^\text{55}\)

### Legalisation

36. Legislation (Children’s Act) that supports information sharing, integrated cross-sectoral working, and monitoring for all New Zealand children for the purposes of ensuring children’s rights under the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child and Te Tiriti O Waitangi will support actions for improving child health in New Zealand.

### Common core skills and knowledge

37. Integrated working will be improved by the development and implementation of **common core skills and knowledge** across the workforce for children that includes training, resources, and assessment on:
   - Effective communication and engagement with children, young people and families
   - Child and young person development

---


• Common assessment framework
• Safeguarding and promoting the welfare of the child or young person
• Supporting transitions
• Multi-agency and integrated working
• Information sharing
• Cultural competence

Common Assessment Framework

38. The development and implementation of a common assessment framework (CAF) has been shown to improve outcomes for children and their families, information sharing and integrated multi-agency working. A CAF is a shared assessment and planning tool designed for use across all children’s services enabling a standardised approach to conducting an assessment of a child's additional needs and deciding how those needs should be met. The UK developed CAF was adapted for use in New Zealand by the Ministry of Social Development but not implemented across all sectors (health, education, justice, welfare and so on).

Named Person Model

39. The NZCPHM supports adoption of the Scottish Named Person strategy whereby each child born has an identified professional from the children’s workforce who is responsible for early identification of the need for additional support and referral as required. This could be their LMC during pregnancy until two weeks of age, a Well Child provider from two weeks until five years, an educator from five years to school leaving, and a youth worker from school leaving until 18 years.

Lead Professional Role

40. The NZCPHM supports the further development of a Lead Professional role, supported by additional training, and referral of children with complex additional needs to an agency that provides a Lead Professional role. The role of the Lead Professional is to act as a single point of contact for the child, young person or family, co-ordinate the delivery of the actions agreed, and reduce overlap and inconsistency in the services received.

---


58 While every child has a Named Person, who play an important role in to determining which children have additional needs and require additional support, only children with complex needs necessitating the involvement of several agencies have a Lead Professional.


National Well Child Register

41. The NZCPHM recommends the creation of a National Well Child Register to replace the National Immunisation Register (NIR), and that records well child information that is currently captured in different databases either nationally or locally. This register could collate:
   - Contact information for child and parents / caregivers
   - Name and contact details for the child’s workforce providers i.e. LMC, well child provider, GP, Early Childhood Education Centre, school, oral health provider, Named Person, Lead Professional
   - Well child data – antenatal and post-natal care, antenatal and newborn screening, immunisations, well child visits, B4 School Check, oral health records, etc

42. The NZCPHM recommends that a National Well Child Register be opt-off as the NIR currently is. There should be provision for parents to opt-off via the submission of a written request. There are several benefits to children and their families to the approach the NIR has taken:
   - It makes is easy for all children and families to participate
   - Parents can access their child’s information in order to check immunisation status
   - Parents have certainty regarding who has a responsibility to provide services to their children

43. A National Well Child Register will facilitate improved monitoring at an individual child, provider, DHB, and national level and could contribute to significant improvements in delivery of services for children as was seen after the implementation of the NIR, and therefore outcomes.

Improvements or interventions for optimising outcomes from six weeks to three years, including health services, education, social, housing, justice and other determinants of life

44. The NZCPHM has recommended several strategies for strengthening the way that services are provided for New Zealand children (see paragraphs 32-43).

45. In considering new and existing interventions, the NZCPHM recommends the development of principles for investment that could include the following:
   - High-quality evidence, ideally from randomised controlled trials, that a service/intervention is effective in improving outcomes
   - That the service/intervention has clearly defined and measurable indicators of success to enable on going evaluation
   - That the service/intervention will reduce inequalities in outcomes or their determinants
   - That the service/intervention is acceptable
   - That the service/intervention does not cause harm
   - That there is capacity to provide the service/intervention within the existing workforce or evidence that this can be developed
   - That systems exist to ensure fidelity to the evidence base and robust performance monitoring
   - That the cost-benefit of the service/intervention has been considered
• That services/interventions with screening elements (e.g. antenatal care, Well Child Tamariki Ora services, B4 School) meet the New Zealand criteria for a screening programme.\textsuperscript{61}

46. In situations where evidence is lacking, but there is a plausible programme logic indicating likely success, investment is appropriate if made in conjunction with a robust and funded evaluation, preferable undertaken by an independent third party. A guide for how this can be achieved has been proposed by the Prime Minister’s Chief Science Advisor, Sir Peter Gluckman.\textsuperscript{62}

47. The NZCPHM recommends that Government take a strong lead in addressing several of the key determinants of health for children at a population level, paying particular attention to equity for Māori children and their whānau. The NZCPHM supports action in the following areas:

• **Poverty:** Around 200,000 New Zealand children live below the poverty line, just over half of whom are Māori or Pacific.\textsuperscript{63} Living in poverty increases the odds of exposure to household crowding, poor quality housing, tobacco smoke, high-alcohol use, family violence, and poor nutrition and reduces access to primary healthcare and early childhood education.\textsuperscript{64} These are all key determinants of health and wellbeing for children. The cycle of intergenerational poverty and benefit dependence needs to be urgently addressed if the children born into these circumstances are to reach their potential.

• **Housing:** Improving the quality and affordability of housing in New Zealand will contribute to significant health gains for children. Investing resources in housing will result in reduced costs incurred by the health and welfare sectors and also money saved by families through less GP visits and prescriptions, and less days off work and school.\textsuperscript{65,66,67}

• **Smoking:** Exposure to cigarette smoke during pregnancy and in the early years is a continuing problem for New Zealand children and is contributing to death during pregnancy and infancy, hospital admissions with respiratory illnesses, and numerous other childhood illnesses;\textsuperscript{68,69} the burden is disproportionally borne by Māori infants.


\textsuperscript{65} Howden-Chapman P. Effect of insulating existing houses on health inequality: cluster randomised study in the community. *BMJ*, doi:10.1136/bmj.39070.573032.80


\textsuperscript{67} Howden-Chapman P. Effects of improved home heating on asthma in community dwelling children: randomised controlled trial. *BMJ* 2008; 337:a1411 doi: 10.1136/bmj.a1411

\textsuperscript{68} Jackson C. *Perinatal Mortality in Counties Manukau DHB*. Manukau City: Counties Manukau District Health Board; 2011.
The NZCPHM recommends that all smoking cessation and prevention initiatives be reviewed for their effectiveness for Māori.

- **High-Risk Alcohol Use:** Heavy alcohol use in parents is associated with an increased risk of child abuse and neglect, childhood experience of intimate partner violence, behavioural, emotional and learning problems, and heavy alcohol use in adolescents.\(^ {70} \)\(^ {71} \)\(^ {72} \) Access to alcohol is higher in local areas that are socio-economically deprived compared with more affluent ones.\(^ {73} \) The NZCPHM supports local alcohol policies.\(^ {74} \)

- **Family Violence:** Children who live with family violence are at increased risk of being exposed to traumatic events, being neglected or abused, losing one or both of their parents, behavioural, social, and emotional problems, poor school performance, limited problem solving skills, pro-violence attitudes, and reduced odds of receiving appropriate well-child and primary health care.\(^ {75} \)\(^ {76} \)\(^ {77} \) A survey of New Zealand secondary school students suggests that experience of violence within the home is increasing.\(^ {78} \)

- **Overweight and Obesity:** Obesity is associated with a wide range of poor health outcomes including heart disease, stroke, diabetes, and stillbirth.\(^ {79} \)\(^ {80} \) Obesity in childhood is strongly linked to the risk of obesity during a child’s adult years.\(^ {81} \) The drivers of overweight and obesity in children are complex and are related to eating behaviours, dietary intake, access to food options, levels of physical activity, and family, school, and

---

\(^ {69} \) Craig E, McDonald G, Reddington A, and A Wicken. 2009. *The Determinants of Health for Children and Young People in Auckland DHB.* New Zealand Child and Youth Epidemiology Service.


\(^ {72} \) Lay W and Rutherford D. (2003) *Alcohol Problems in the Family.* A joint EU report from EUROCARE and COFACE. [www.eurocare.org/content/download/1902/9677/.../1/.../familyen.pdf](http://www.eurocare.org/content/download/1902/9677/.../1/.../familyen.pdf)


\(^ {74} \) Assuming the Alcohol Reform Bill is enacted in its current form.


\(^ {76} \) Carlson E. *Children Exposed to Intimate Partner Violence : Research Findings and Implications for Intervention.* Trauma Violence Abuse 2000 1: 321


\(^ {78} \) The proportion of students who reported witnessing adults physically hitting or hurting each other in the home almost doubled from 5.6% in 2001 to 10.4% in 2007. See: Clark TC, Robinson E, Crengle S, et al (2009). *Youth’07: The Health and Wellbeing of Secondary School Students in New Zealand. Findings on Young People and Violence.* Auckland, New Zealand: The University of Auckland, Adolescent Health Research Group.


community environments.\textsuperscript{82} The NZCPHM urges particular attention to be paid to equity for Māori children and their whānau and to the security of healthy and affordable foods. Evidence based initiatives supported by the NZCPHM include pricing strategies to promote the purchase of fruit, vegetables and low-fat snacks in schools and low income communities,\textsuperscript{83,84,85} the reduction in TV advertising of high fat and/or high sugar foods and drinks to children,\textsuperscript{86} and the development and implementation of multi-faceted school-based programmes with an active physical education component.\textsuperscript{87}

- **Early Childhood Education**: Early childhood education has been shown to contribute to prevention of maltreatment\textsuperscript{88} in addition to improved achievement at school, increased economic wellbeing in adulthood, including reduced reliance on the State, and to be cost-effective.\textsuperscript{89} The NZCPHM supports the provision of universal early childhood education.

- **Access to Primary Health Care**: The NZCPHM supports the provision of free primary care during pregnancy and early childhood including free prescriptions. In 2011, 13% of children less than six years old did not have access to free GP services during the daytime.\textsuperscript{90} The parents of 3.5% of babies in the Growing Up in New Zealand study (equivalent to 2,300 babies nationally) reported difficulties paying for medical care and 3.3% could not afford to pick up medicines that had been prescribed.\textsuperscript{91}

\textsuperscript{82} Craig E, McDonald G, Reddington A, et al. (2010) The Health of Children and Young People with Chronic Conditions and Disabilities in Auckland DHB. New Zealand Child and Youth Epidemiology Service.


\textsuperscript{87} Ibid


Conclusions

48. The NZCPHM welcomes the Inquiry and thanks the Committee for the opportunity to comment.

49. Society should ensure that children have access to enough food, clothing, adequate shelter, health care and the learning experiences and opportunities to develop their full potential. While parents and caregivers have a primary responsibility, they need financial and other support to equip them to provide these essentials for their children.92

50. The NZCPHM considers New Zealand’s children to be precious taonga and the most important economic resource for building a better future. The high number of children that continue to be impacted by poverty, deprivation, abuse, and neglect show that as a society we are collectively failing those who most need our protection and care. In New Zealand, these children are more likely to be Māori or Pacific. Children do not choose the circumstance of birth, and the significant advantage some children receive purely as a consequence of the birth lottery is inequitable. All children have a right to thrive, achieve and belong, and to reach their potential. We could and must do better.

---